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Lion Steamroller Crushes
Muhlenberg Mules, 58-13
A touchdown-mad Penn State

football team opened its nine-game
schedule with a convincing 58-13
victory over a badly outclassed
Muhlenberg eleven at (New Beav-
er Field last Saturday.

Wine .touchdowns were recordedas the Wittany Lions started .tbeir58tfi gridfrqri seqson .before f>,oOO tspqc.tqtqrs. l)|{.u,hlenb,erg was qble.to
capitalize ,on £wo ,P,enn State, fym-,
ble,s for its pniy sco.res of .the.conr'
,tesf. 1

.
-Forty players and i 7 backfield

mem,were used by Coach Bob Hig-
giqs against the Mules. The Lions'
rolled up 466 yards on' the ground
while holding' Muhlenberg to only
15. -

Statistics Fayor Lions
statistics were all in Penn

State’s favor. 'Four out of seven
passes were completed by the
Lions, three of them for touch-
downs. First downs were over-
whelmingly in Penn State’s favor,
16 to-3. The (Mules took to the
air for their three advances.

The first (Lion touchdown came
when Petchel took Earl Howell’s
punt on Penn State’s 45-yard line
and raced 55 yards down the right
sidje of the field for six points. The
touchdown ca.me two minutes af-
terl jthe kickoff.

a drive of 75 yards, Full-
back Alien Richards, captain for
thp.afternoon, scored- from the 29-

. yard line on a smash through the
;,pf the ,Muhlenberg line.

Orlidh kicked- the extra-point.
-On Two Passes

> 3|wq more touchdowns were
registered in ..the second quarter
by;} ion • MiltenJ>.erger and Bob
Urjorii- JohnnyChuckran} was re-sfjqjisible for ,:both ( of ,th,e' talliesv
Thp freshman tailback completely
foqled. the Muhlenberg defense by
parsing to Miltenberger across the
goal from the one-yard line.
; A.-few minutes later Chuckran
fhcew a 23ryard aerial to Wing-
baek' Bob Urion in the end zone.
The (Navy trainee had to.make a
cirqus catch to score. -Lang booted
the .placement, and the scoreboard
read 26-0 at the half.
: T|he Lions, paced by Elwood
Petchel and Ed Meyer,, marched
62 .yards for touchdown number
fivje. ’She former crossed the final
stripe on a play through the line
from the two.
•; Johnny. .Ch,uckr an came in for
Pejtchel and then galloped 46 yardsto the Muhlenberg 18. A penalty
set, ttye. bp.ll .back to the 32-yard ’
line, from where Cliuckran scored
on,the next play.
Lang Makes Tiquchdown

’J'-wo substitute halfbacks
ry Muckle and Larry Cooney—-
payed the way for the next touch-
down. However, it was -Big A 1
Lapg who tallied from the one-
yard line.

Lang scored again shortly after-
wards on a 37-yard prance off-

tackle. The Castle Shannon fresh-
man had another long run called
back, because 0f a penalty

Dick McCown passed to Fred
Daggett for the last Penn State
touchdown with only -two- seconds
•to go, in -the game. :

• Muhlenberg got both of ; its
touchdowns in -the third, period:
Fullback Qeorge (Duplaga passed
to John-Bailey -for thefirst,, and
Duplaga accounted;personally, for
the second on a -lunge from the
four-yard line; Both scores came
as a result of Lion fumbles in
Penn State .territory.

13 Wins On-Campus Title;
Off-Campus Has Deadlock

Barracks 13 clinched the On-
Campus Touch Football League
title during the past week by tak-
ing two games. ‘However, an up-
set victory by Barracks 9
spoiled, the Marines’ unbeaten
record.
.In Off-Campus competition,
Barracks 35 and (Barracks 22 are
tied for first place. Both have
won eight and lost one. The final
‘games’ in this league will be play-
ed this afternoon.

The playoff for the V-12 crown
will begin Monday. Winners of
the On-Gampus and Off-Campus
Leagues will meet in a three game
series. The yictor will receive a
trophy similar to the softball
league award.

■P,ete Trynosky of'Barracks 13
is still leading the league in
scoring.

Line-Ups
Penn Stale Pos. Muhlenberg
Hicks L£ Crowley
Caskey Lf Deylin
Lairson LG MacLachli.n
(Clausing C Maakstqd
Aljien RG- Poughterty
Bush -RT Barges
tQrlich RE JFlipchbaugh
Bbhhn LQP jL^nge
-Petqhel ' LB Howelil'
fflfiyeK

. BP . . Btsumor.
Richards FB Duplaga
Penn -State' .V: 13.' 13. 13 -■ lsUfsa
Muhlenberg .: 10 -. 0 : i 2 7 o—l 3

Penn State scoring: Touch-
downs—Petchel, 2; Richards, Mii-
>“nberger, Urion, Chu.ckran. Lane.
2; Daggett. Extra points—O.rlich,
Lang, 2 • Taccolozzi. Muhlenberg
scoring: Touchdowns —Bailey, Du-
plaga. Extra point—Howell. Penn
State substitutes: Ends—Milten-
berger, Stcken, Auer, Schlesiger;
tackles, Norton, Painter, Baker,
France; guards, Simon, Matthews,
Dimmerling, Martenis, Schecher;
centers, Kosanovich, Milsom, Mc-
Coy; backs, Urion, Drazenovich,
Lang, Chuckran, Bellas, McCown,
Wilhelm, Kurowski, Taccalozzi,
Muckle, Voll, Cooney, Daggett.

important announcement
PENNSYLVANIA GREYHOUND LINES wish to an-
nounce to all students that, in order to arrange accomo-
dations for travel from Oct. 12 to Oct. 20, 1944 it will
be necessary to . make'reservations by purchasing your
ticket as far in advarice as possible, but not later than
twelve hours prior to your intended departure time.
' All Buses Will Leave From The

GREYHOUND POST HOUSE
Leave State College, Pa.

EAST BOUND WEST BOUND NORTH BOUND
*7:4o' A.M.' 1:20 A.M.
*£:4o P.M. 6:30 A.M.

**J :35 P.M. 1:40 P.M.
11:15 P;M. 6=50 P.M.

***7:2s A. M.
***2 25 P.M.
***7:3s P.M.

* Through coaches to Harrisburg, Lancaster and Philadel-
! Through coaches to Harrisburg, Allentown, Bethlehem, Eas-
■ lohandNewYork City, N, Y.

p*. Through coachesio Sudbury,-Wilkes-Barre & Scranton. Pa.

RE COLLEGIAN

Booters Face Bisons In
Gridders Tackle Strong

The Nittany Lions will attempt to score the biggest
upset of current football season by turning back
Navy’s rebounding Middies tomorrow afternooon at
Annapolis, Md., before a capacity crowd.

Despite the fact that the Midshipmen lost, 21-14,
•to North Carolina Pre-Flight last Saturday, Comdr.
Oscar Hagberg’s chargers are oyerwhelming favorit-
es to win tomorrow .

Nine pjayers who fgced Penn Sta
,in the Npyy lineup pgain this. .we
Hal Hamifeerg, J[oe Suliiyarij Ben

,Jsm Hansen; Leon Bram-
jPill Barron, Ben Martin,.andyjC'Finosl .

:• Recording .to, Coach B.ob.Higg.
ins, the Annapolis team will be
on the rebound tomorrow and
even tougher' to beat than if it
would hav.e waUoped Lt. Oomdr.
Glenn Killinger’s Pre-Flight elev-
en.
Harchi Hurls Ankle

te last year are
tend. They are

Before leaving with the team
this morning Coach Higgins said
that he plans to start the same
lineup which opened against Muh-
lenberg. He pointed out that Ma-
rino Marchi will not be in uni-
form because the 220-pound sop-
homore tackle hurt his ankle this
week after recovering fully from
an injured shoulder.

Bob Rutkcwski, stellar Lion'
guard, will not play because of
scholastic difficulties. There is a
possibility that Left Guard Bill
Larson may riot get into the game'
for .the same reason. '

Bob Hicks and”Dan Orlich will
start at 'the ends for Penn State.
Ed B.ush arid Howard Caskey will
fill .trie .tackle slots, and Bruce Al-
len and Bill Larson or Johri Si-
riiQn -will. handle the guard posi-
tions. Chuck Klausing is the ceri-
ter.
- In tire backfield,. trie quartet
of Earl Bruhn, Elvvood Petchel,
Ed Meyer, and Al Richards will
face tire Middies. However, Coach
Riggins says that Johnny Chuck-
fan, Al Lang, Joe Drazenovich,
and a number of other backs, will
get into the game early.

Higgips stated this morning that
he expects Navy to field a vet-
erah eleven against the Lions
'at Annapolis, Md., tomorrow
afternoon. The Nittany mentor
said the Middies will be on the
irebound from the North Carolina
Pre-Flight defeat and twice as
hard to handle as last season.

The Navy backfield is equally
as large and capable. Fullback
Joe Sullivan and Left Half Hal
Hamberg are the standouts on the
team. Both played an important
part in the first game with the
Pre-Flight Cloudbusters. Other
starters are Dick Duden, quarter-
back, and Jim Pittit, right half.

Chi Phi r Grahams Tied
for Independent Lead

Chi Phi and Grahams are tied
for first place in the Independent
Basketball League with four wins
and one loss.

The final'.game, in the league
will be played this week on Tu-
esday and Thursday at 9 p„ _m.,
•according, to Waliy .O’Toole, lea-
gue-chairmaS. (

On the line are Leon Bramlett,
left end; Don Whitmire, left tack-
le; Ed Deramee, left guard; Jack
Martin, center; Ben. Chase, right,
guard; Gail Gilliam, right tackle;
and Ben Martin, .right end. rf

First Game;
Navy Eleven

Penn State’s soccer team will open its 1944 sea-
son against a strong Bucknell' eleven tomorrow af-
ternoon. The game will begin at 1:30 o’clock behind
the east stands at New Beaver Field.

Coach Merle Edwards will bring a veteran Bison
squad to face the Lions. Two weeks ago Bucknell
defeated Muhlenberg, 2-1, in its first encounter of
the year.

The Lejyisburg team will try to score its first vie-
t.Ofy oyer C Bill Jeffrey since the series was

inaugurated in 1930. This will be
,the Lion mentor’s 19th season at
the College.

There is a possibility that Jeff.,
rey may start four men who have
never played soccer previous to
this year.
Goalies Job Undecided

Gene Grabner or Bud Long will
start as goaltender. At right full-
back, Charley Appleman cr Ted
DeVeas will get the call. Coach
Jeffrey hasn’t decided who he will
send against Buckneli at these
positions. Clair Jewell is left full-
back.

Elwood Stetler and Harry Pow-
er are fighting for the right half
slot. Jesse Hartman will open at
center halfback. Bob Parker is
holding down the left halfback
position.

The forwards are Dick Ridings,
outside right; Herb Mendt, inside
right; Dave Binns, center; Jinx
Atherton, inside left; and Fritz
Hclmquist, outside left.
Soccer-Minde.d F.jxjnily

Center Forward" Binns comes
from a. soccer-minded family.
Ten years ago hts uncle, John
Binns, .was a standout for Penn
State. Another member of the
family received All-American
honors at Penn. He is
Binns—present Quaker booter
coach.

-Alex Pavlika and Paul Morris
will probably see action for the
Lions in the forward wall as re-
placements.

The lineup that Coach Edwards
will start for Buckneli has Burr
Williamsoq at goal. Fullbacks are
Pete Henderson and Willis Boy-
er. The latter is captain of the
squad and one of the best men to
come out of Buckneli in years.

Frank Drout will begin the
game at right half for the Bisons.
Stuart Lyle covers the center,
and Richard Walters is the reg-
ular left halfback.

"Walter Eckhart plays outside
right and J, C. Ullman inside
right forward. Center forward is
Lewis Bartow. T. W. Bartrem and
C. Catherell handle the left side of
the line. „

...or giving a returned soldier a taste of home
There’s an easy way to make a- soldier on furlough feel right at
home. It’s to offer him refreshing Coca-Cola. Have a “Coke" is
always the hospitable thing to say. In many lands overseas, as in
your own living room, Coca-Cola stands for the pause thatrefreshes,
—has become a happy symbol of hospitality, at home as every-
where else.

• POTTIED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY >f ALTOONA

Have a“Coke”=Vsfelcome back

names
abbcevia*
ou hear
Ju?':
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